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whether he can qualify. The Eddy;RadariOiieof Special Consideration
Due Prisoners of War

'Little Fishes

Experts Tell About
J

Putting
Dowri Smelt in Jars. Locker -

nended as an, aid in obtaining
a good smoke and as an aid! pi
keeping this temperature. This
smoking should be continued pot
5 to 10 days, or until such time! as
the operator attains the degree pf
smoke desired and knows that
enough moisture has been with-
drawn from the flesh to provide
good keeping; quality. J

'Extension Circular No. 144,
"Preservationi of - Seafoods" is

Calls have come to this office, and to the home demonstration
agent's office, on i0w to can or freeze smelts. I j i
- We find thatiif smelt Is to be salted, the fish should be allowed

Phi Beta Kappas
Entertained '

University House was the set-
ting for the annual spring meet-
ing of the Central Willamette
Valley association of Phi Beta
Kappa when pr. and Mrs. G.
Herbert Smith entertained the
members nd guests of the as-
sociation.

Dr. Morton E. Peck; gave an
informal talk Of his observations
during a two year sojourn in
British Honduras with Mrs. Peck
soon after they were married. -

Mrs. Robert Tschudy was elect- -

SILVERTO.V Mrs. Melvln
Brendon was named president of
the Junior Women's club at its
annual election held , Monday
night when the group met at the
home of MrsJ Ole Meland, with
Mrs. Harvey Kaser as co-host-

Mrs. Louis Wavra was elected
vice-preside- nt; Miss Lucile
Tschantz, - recording secretary; .

Mrs.' William Woodworth, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Wes-
ley Grogan, treasurer, and Mrs.
Kenneth Olsen, historian.

The annual spring ceremonial
of the club has been set for June
4 at the Christian church, with

Mrs. Perl Bye in charge. Fol-
lowing the business meeting, the
group did mending, for the local
hospital.

DAV Auxiliary
Hears Talks

Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary held their regular busi-
ness meeting Thursday night at
the VFW hall. Mrs. Dow Walk-- '
er, 13th district committeewoman
was a speaker and her topic was

FewO penmgs
Left im navy

With. 18. 19 and old

men earmarked 'for the. army' as
infantry repSaeements for a period
of three months, one of the few
remaining avenues through which
persons 'in . these age groups can

.- A .41 L-- 1 1 ? Tcuwer uie nasy is oy quajuymg
for the radio! technician (radar)
training program, it is emphasized
by Mel Kennedy, recruiter in
charge of the jSalem navy recruit
ing station. , t.

Because of the fact that the fleet
is rapidly appjroaching its author
ized strength and the enlistment
of . volunteers is' ex
ceeding all expectations it was de-

cided by army and navy officials
to channel the three youngest
groups of selective service induc-
tees into the army.

The only exceptions were young
men who qualified ioc radar
training, ' construction battalion
(seabee) ratings or combat air--
crewmen, however, are so small
that only a comparatively few
applications result in acceptances.

At present ohe rauar program,
however, is yide open. Anyone
between 17 anjd 50, inclusive, who
can pass the Eddy aptitude test is
enrolled as a! seaman first class
and given at j least 11 months of
intensive training in radio elec--
. . ' 1 A 1 'ironies, a petty oincer rating
usually accompanies graduation
from the course.

i

Seventeen - year - olds and men
over 37 who jean qualify techni-
cally and physically for the radar
training can be enlisted at once.
Those in the selective service
bracket of 18 to 37, inclusive, who
can qualify anjd who are not in an
essential industry can volunteer
for induction and will be given a
letter of directed assignment into
the navy. j

The recruiter suggests that any
one interested - in this program
come to the 'navy office in the
Postoff ice building to determine

School of

Popular Ilusic
Open 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Tuesday throucjh Satur-
day !

Piano Carl Hill
Trumpet---- v aire lnstru-ments-i-N- ed

Dotson
s, How-

ard Root
Included! in courses hor-

ns o n y, sight reading,
swing, Jazx, lmprovistiig
and. boogie.

155 Si Liberty Si.
Playing Nightly at

Leonard's ' Sapper ChA

solution (2 cups silt per gallon of
regular cooking salt, rather than

morning, drain! well, and then
put in layers inia crock or keg,
alternating withlgenerous layers
of salt, put salt Jon top and put
on a f?lse head or plate, freshen
in water when readyto use.
' As to the methods of freezing,
canning and smoking, let's let the
county agent's office give the in-
formation. TheJ say: J

Process or frfeze fish while
strictly fresh. Do not allow it to
become warm Keep in the re-

frigerator if possible or pack in
ice if there is a delay in packing.

When freezing prepare fish as
for cooking. Drop in cold salt
water, about 4 tablespoons to--a
quart of water, while preparing.
The fish may b packed length-
wise In wide mouth glass jars,
tin cans, waxed fartons, or cups.
Add water or a2 brine (3
ounces or 4 tablespoonsful of salt'
to each gallon off water) to cover
fish, leaving ample headspace to
allow for expansion. One-hal- f

inch for short pints, one inch for
tall pints, and! 1V4 inches for
quarts. I.

The small fish may be packed
lengthWise'and wrapped in mois-
ture proof waxed locker paper.
When wrappingjseal the ends of
package well. lit is wise to put
another wrapping over all.

In canning smelt, place in
brine While cleaning to draw out
all blood. j

-- If desired, thje fish may be
fried or lightly browned before
packing the jar, o not more than
one inch from the top. Add 1 tea-
spoon of salt to j each quart Jar.
Place lid on jar, according to
type used, and jbrocess in pres-
sure cooker 90 f minutes at 15

pounds pressure If the fish is
precooked before1 packing, 3 or 4
tablespoons of liquid may be add-
ed but if packed! in the jar raw,
add no liquid, tanning fish by
the hot water bath method is not
recommended but if cooked that
way it should be cooked 3 hours.
All fish or meat canned at home
should be heated at boiling tem-
perature in an open kettle 10 to
IS minutes before tasting or us-
ing, j;

Smelt is very good smoked, if
facilities are available for smok-
ing meats. . ,

. Smoking smelt:
Dress and clean fish well.
Cover with a strong salt solu-

tion (2 cups salt per gallon of
water) and soak overnight.

Remove from j brine and soak
in fresh water fpr-2- 0 to 30 min-
utes. '

p ' '!

Place fillets, skin down, on
trays in smokehouse 10 or more
feet above fire. ;

Smoke with crab apple, vine
maple, or alder at temperatures
belew S9 degrees F. The saw-
dust of these woods is reconv

JTS AOIVAtlUI

Srari (1644-1737- ) ( Ciwmiw,
wtea yMrs fa own ana at hit uatTth

f m4 and

available from the office of the
home demonstration agent at 4?5
North. Church st

Today's Menu
Molded fruit salad begins the

meal that is tt end with rasp
berry marlow.

Molded fruit salad
Barbecued beef liver

Scalloped onions
Baked potatoes

Raspberry marlow
t- - -

: BARBECUED BEEF LIVER
i Yield: 4 servings
iY pound of sliced beef or pork

liver - ' "

fl teaspoon! salt
, 2 tablespoons flour

2 tablespoons bacon drippings
Wipe slices of liver with paper

toweL Season with salt D
in; flour. (Note: Save remain-
ing flour to thicken barbeictte
sauce. If desired, cut liver inj

i-- 1? J t. J --i J

cn silvers oeiore aipping
flour.) Cook liver in drippings
until browned. Pour barbecue
sauce over browned liver; sink
mer 20 minutes. Serve hot.. .

j BARBECUE SAUCE
1 small onion
Flour left rom above
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 cup cooked tomatoes
2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons vinegar

teaspoons dry mustard
j teaspoon chili powder (pp

tional) ,
l teaspoon paprika
I tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce.
peel and slice onion thinly,

Add flour mixed with! brown
sugar. Combine other mgredl
ents for barbecue sauce. :Add to
onion and flour mixture add
simmer 15 minutes.

; RATION CALENDAR
MT.ATS. FATS. KTC- -

Book 4 Red stamps T2 through XI
good through July 31. Sumps T5
throufh XS food through April 28;
TS and 7A through D2 good through
June S: ES throagh 12 good through
June SO; K2 through PS good through
July 31.
rabrESSin ronns- - J

Book 4 Blue stamps 3CS through Z5
and az and BZ good through Maren
31. Stamps C3 through GZ good through
April 28; H2 through M2 good through
Juna S: N2 through S3 good through
Jam 30.
SITGAK:

Book 4 Stamp 33 valid for flrt
pounds through June 2. Nexl stamp
scheduled to ba validated May l.
SHOES: 1

Book 3 Airplana stamps 1, S aid
3 valid indefinitely.
GASOLINE:

A IS coupons good everywhere for
xour canons each tnrougn Jun u.
rusx. on.:

Period 1-- 9 (incl) coupons valid
through August 31. Not more than f fl
per i cent of season's rations should
nave been used to date. 4

fi

Italy. VwliobH hv
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to stand overhigh! In a strong salt
water, anq it's best to use sack or
the free-runnin- g iifarieties). In the

Mrs; Braun Is
Club Hostess

Members of the Tri Delta
alumnae association gathered at
the home f Mrs. jW. J. Braun on
Monday night for a business
meeting. Mrs. linafd Robert-
son, vice-ilresideni- the group,
presided i in (the jjtbsence of the
president and later was chosen
to head tie group for next year.
Other officers elected are Mrs.
George VTeller, pice - president;
Mrs. John 'Caughell, treasurer;
and Mrs. Charles Clark, secre-
tary. ' j':..

Others attending the meeting
were Miss Esther!Baird, Miss Jo-
sephine Baumgartner, Mrs. Wal-
ter Bonesfeele, Mrs. Ralph,Mer-
cer, Mrs. jiEarl Wobldridge, Mrs.
Loreta Roseheim," Mrs. Walter
Socolofsky, Mrs. Merritt Carle- -

son, Missi Mary jane Carleson,
Mrs. II. R3 Woodburn.

Mrs. Waller and Mrs. Wood- -

burn assisted MrsvBraun as hos
tesses. I

Birthday
For Mfs. Walker

Mrs. AJ Bones, j( Mrs. Charles
Smith and Mrs. Lew Wilkerson
were hostesses at a narty for
Mrs. Tod4 Walker at the Bones
home. The affair 'was arranged
on Mrs. Walker's! birthday,

Those present Were Mr., and
Mrs. Howaril Smlaiey, Mrs. Har- -

ley Smaley, Mrs. Lew Wilkerson,
Mrs. Oscar Donaldson, Mrs. Ed
gar Crawford, Miss Dorothy O'
Brien, Mils. Nellie Varley, Mr.
Mose Welch, Mr. jand Mrs. Char-
les Smith,! Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bones, and Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Walker.

SWEGLf 4-- Mrs. Harold Bunn
was hostess I to members of the
Merry-go-Rqu- nd club at her
home on Hollywood Drive, for

i - it t" Li . mian aiiernooa meeung xnursaay,
The time was spent informally
with the following members
present Mi s. L. H, Springer, Mrs
E. F. Curtis, Mrs. R. M. PrOud- -
fit, Mrs. Charles Bottorff, Mrs
Walter Fise, Mrs. Lottie Ol-

son Mrs. James J. Wilson, Mrs.
Rex Peffer, Mrs. iOscar Forgard,
Mrs. Cecil Frame, Mrs. Ralph
Becker, and! the J hostess

Mrs. Otto j ucher and Mrs.
Paul Barham Were special guests
and Mrs. Charles iThomas of Sa
lem. Mrs. Frami and Mrs. Becker
assisted Mrs. Bunn ;in serving.

it

Delta Phi Mothers club will
give the rummage which they
have collected, to United Nations
war relief instead of selling it.

m

II' y.a

ed president of the association
to succeed Miss Jenette Roberts,
retiring president Miss : Irene
Hollenbeck was elected vice-presid- ent

Mrs. Charles Rat-cli- ff

is secretary-treasure- r. ; A
new member of the association
L Mrs. S. Raynor Smith, jr., a
Phi- - Beta Kappa from Boston
University, who has come to Sa-le-

to reside while her husband
. is serving with the army as a

chaplain.
Late in the evening refresh-

ments were served from a lace
covered table centered with an
arrangement of spring flowers
flanked by yellow tapers in.
crystal holders. Presiding at the
urns were Mrs. Harry L. Dil-li- on

of McMinnville and Mrs.
Morton E. Peck. "

Phi Beta Kappa, founded in -
1776, places emphasis on schol-
arly attainment and annually
gives spring awards to the fresh-
man of superior academic rec-
ords at Linfield college, Oregon
College of Education and Wil-
lamette University. Prof. L. S.
Shumaker of McMinnville, Mrs.

' Elsie Bolt of Independence and
Dr. Chester Luther were ap- -'

pointed on the award committee.
. Members present Were Mrs.

J. O. Burchman, Mrs. J. II. Car-ki- n,

Dean Olive Dahl, Mrs. J. M.
Devers, Miss Irene Hollenbeck,
Dr. C. H. Johnson, Dr. and Mr.
Chester F. Luther, Mrs. C. C. -
Seely, Prof. L. S. Shumaker and
President Harry L. Dillon of
Linfield, Calif.; Prof. Robinson
Spencer, Mrs. Robert Tschudy,
Mrs. S. Raynor Smith, jr.

Guests were Mrs. W. Wells
Balm, Mrs. Morton Peck, J. M.
Devers, John Carkin, C. A. Rat-clif- f,

Rev. S. Raynor Smith, Mrs.
C. .H. Johnson and Mrs. H. H.
Brooks, of Greencastle, Indiana.

Gamma Phi Beta
Dinner Monday

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Frank H. Spears, sr. Mon-
day night. A buffet supper was
served followed by a business
meeting. Bouquets of spring
flowers provided the decorative
note. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. J.
Lyman-- Steed.

Others attending were Mrs.
Richard Hoyt of Corvallis, Mrs.
Hugh Taylor, Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington. Mrs. James H. Nicholson,
Jr., Mrs. Ivan Merchant, Miss
Margaret Simms, Mrs. LeRoy
Grote, Mrs. Walter Barsch and
Mrs. C. C. Higgins.

Armstrongs Are
Supper Hosts 1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong
Were hosts for an informal des-

sert supper party Sunday night
at their Bush street home in
compliment to a group of friends.
Arrangements of early spring
flowers provided the decorative
note. Contract bridge was in
play during the evening. - .

Guests of the Armstrongs were -

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Allen, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Elwyn White, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Harris and Mrs. Jehn
Fredin.

YES!.Y0)tU

MEAT SHORTAGES make sav-- ..

ing fats harder these days. But
there may be ways to save that
you are missing. Won't you please

. check suggestions below?

Our country needs fats so

urgently to help make medicines,

explosives, soaps, synthetic rub-

ber and other essentials on the
war and home fronts.

test can be taken there by mose
eligible to take it.

Brazilian Police Arrest
German Sabotage Chief

. RIO DE JANEIRO, April 1H5
Brazilian federal police yesterday-announce- d

the arrest of George!
Frederick Blass, 53, a German citi-- U

ten, whom they described as the;;
chief of an Axis sabotage band op
erating in many parts of South.
America -- , .

Meningitis Cases Keep
Pace With 1944 Total

PORTLAND, April KH-Ep- M

demic spinal meningitis cases are;
pacing last year's total, Dr. Thom--j

as L. Meader reported today- - as
the city health bureau added the;
11th case to 1945 records.

Toppers galore each one t
success story in its own right!
Lightweight showerproof fab-
rics with just enough body to
ward off spring breezes and
permit expert OO CSfttailoring. From V

New Spring Mallory Hats

$7.50 to $15.00

its unvarying .quality, its

for Bliu-cinhard- ...

AN Y -- OITIANO,

WASHINGTON. April lOrUPrr
Special consideration for promof
tioni will b given army and navy
officers and enlisted men who
have been prisoners of war.

The war and navy departments
said in a ioint statement today the
purpose of the action is to give re-
turned prisoners an opportunity to
obtain the rank, grade or rating
that they probably would hav
earned in normal service'.

HLRR f r Hear Issues
Oilpr TTnvi Strike

LDS ANGELES, April lO---f
The! movie strike issues wis be
argued before the national labor
L j i i m..t.!.t.JRelations oosra 111 vrasiuugtuu
April 28, a lawyer for the inter4
national alliance of theatrical
tagetfmployes announced todayj

it

C1
1

57 1 i

Fins Fabrics

Periecl Fit

Ol O O N

unemployment and service work
for the returned veteran. Mrs.
Jessie Zumwalt was appointed
unemployment chairman. Mrs.
O. E. Rinehart was appointed;
Junior chairman. Mrs. ' A. L.
Brewster will serve on the Salem
Deaconess hospital memorial
council.

William Croghan, commander,
spoke . to the auxiliary about
their new Disabled American
Veterans home which will be
dedicated to the Gold and Sil-
ver Star Boys of this war, on
Church and Marion St Serving
on this are Mrs. Roy Reynelds
and Mrs. --Verne Ostrander,

Mrs. Stuart Johns,
Mrs. A. L. Brewster, Mrs. Elmer
Byer, Mrs. William Richards and
Mrs. Elmer Conn.

Mrs. Stuart Johns, war activi-
ty chairman, reported 60 hours
given by the auxiliary to the
Veterans' information center at
the Chamber of Commerce.

April 10 the auxiliary is giving
a bridal shower for Miss Verna
Johns at the home of Mrs. Roy
Reynelds, 750 North Capitol
street, and on April 17 for Miss
Gayle Crorier at the home of
Mrs. A. L. Brewster, 580 North
21st street

After the business meeting the
auxiliary joined the chapter to
hear the talk given by Dow
Walker, national finance chair-
man. Refreshments were fur-
nished and served by Mr. and
Mrs. William Croghan and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Brewster.

Executive Board
At Marshall's

Mrs. Frank Marshall was hos-
tess to the American Legion aux-
iliary executive board on Mon-
day at her home. Mrs. Donald
Madison presided when plans
were made for the unit meeting
on April 15, when department of-

ficers and chairmen are to be
guests. Past presidents, Mrs.,
Frank Waters and Mrs. J.N. Turn-bul- l

are to preside at the urns at
refreshment time.

Appointive officers will assist
with serving and members of the
visiting committee will have
charge of refreshments. Musical
selections will be presented by
the Pi Phi Trio consisting of Don
na Shafer, Charlotte Turville
and Elizabeth McGee.

Capital unit is receiving dona-
tions of nuts which will be sent
to the Klamath Falls marine hos-

pital to supply the American Le-
gion nut bowl there.

Members .will attend Marion
county council at Mt Angel on
Thursday evening. Many mem-
bers have also made reservations
for the banquet at Portland Fri-
day, honoring the national presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles B. Gilbert
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IS ALWAYS WORTH WAITING FOR
irihar beer is famed for

goodness. Little wonder then that people of

v4
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ting taste prefer to wait

jgood it's guaranteed satisfying.
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FISH you're using more of it these days. Scrape every

drop of grease from the pan in which you fry or broil it.

SAUSAGES they're plentiful and yield lota of grease in
the frying pan. (And if you parboil them first, don't forget to
save the water and skim off the grease 0 I

UTILITY MEATS are good for stews and soups. Skim the
grease as they cook. Chill them afterwards and scoop off

the fat that hardens oa top. (Gravies too!)

HOT DOGS you'll get at least a tablespoon or two of
- grease from the cooking water. Even a teaspoon helps!

FAT SCRAPS save them aH In a bowl in the icebox. Once

a week melt them down and add them to the salvage can.

AND BE SURI to keep the can right out where it's handy!
Drop by drop, it will fill up faster than you think. Then rush

it to your meat dealer and get those 2 red points and 4 cents
for every pound of fat. Start today! This message has been

approved by WFA and OPA and paid for by Industry, s ' ....

.
r. 'Guaranteed SaiisinffSSSXL.
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